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We're making it easier for ASA teams in your area to find your tournaments. Launched in 2010, TournamentASA.com is an ASA exclusive, tournament management system designed to promote your ASA tournament, register teams and manage your online bracket from the first pitch to the last out. Coaches and managers can't get enough of the special features that are included on the site! Tools such as our Power Rankings, opponent overview and tournament history, all based off teams past games, give coaches a better understanding of the competition they are schedule to face.
Hello everyone!

Thanks for reading the December issue of Balls and Strikes. My name is Warren Jones and I was just installed as the President of ASA/USA Softball at the Annual Meeting in Louisville last month. It is hard to put into words how excited and humbled I am to be serving as the President of this organization for the next two years. ASA/USA Softball holds a special place in my heart and has since I was a young man growing up in Ohio, where I played fast pitch softball for many years.

I’ve been fortunate enough to be around ASA/USA Softball in a variety of roles and it’s undeniable the impact that softball has made in the lives of myself and my family. We all know that ASA/USA Softball is the National Governing Body of Softball in the United States. There is no doubt that we are the leader in the sport of softball, however, in order to grow and take this organization to the next level, we must continue at the grassroots level. The grassroots level is where this organization’s heart lies through fast pitch and slow pitch softball, for adult and youth play. Our grassroots level not only supports our six national teams, but also provides those teams with exceptional athletes. Without our 70 local associations hard work and dedication, none of it is possible.

Many challenges lie ahead to help take this organization to the next level. It is vital that we concentrate on keeping the teams and umpires that we do have registered currently, while going out there and recruiting people to umpire or join a team. Softball is a game for everybody and anyone can play. It’s our role to share with them why they should play ASA/USA Softball. As a membership based organization, we must continue to get out there and recruit new umpires and teams to be a part of our organization. After we recruit new umpires and teams, it is up to us to show them why ASA/USA Softball is the leader in the sport of softball. Our organization listens to coaches, teams, local administrators and anyone else with an opinion on how to make this game better. It shows each year at
the Annual Meeting, where almost 300 council members travel from every corner of the United States to vote on new rule and code changes.

In Ohio, when people talk about softball, ASA/USA Softball is the only organization that comes to their mind. It is up to us to make that train of thought happen in every town all over the United States. Again, thank you for the honor of serving as President of ASA/USA Softball. I will do everything I can to make our council members, local organizations, teams and umpires proud to be a part of ASA/USA Softball.

Warren Jones, President
ASA/USA Softball
As a member of ASA/USA Softball, you could receive exclusive savings on auto and home insurance from Liberty Mutual.¹

Join thousands of satisfied customers with Liberty Mutual Insurance.²

Discounted Rates—you could save up to $427.96 a year³ on auto insurance and receive additional discounts on home insurance.

Exceptional Service—whether you’re in an accident or just need some advice, know we’ll always be on call for you.

Superior Benefits—enjoy a number of superior benefits, such as 24-Hour Claims Assistance, Accident Forgiveness⁴, Roadside Assistance⁵ and Better Car Replacement.™⁶

For a free quote, call 800-524-9400 or visit libertymutual.com/usasoftball
Client # 122324

This organization receives financial support for offering this auto and home benefits program.

¹ Discounts and savings are available where state laws and regulations allow, and may vary by state. To the extent permitted by law, applicants are individually underwritten; not all applicants may qualify.
² Based on Liberty Mutual Insurance Company’s 2013 Customer Satisfaction Survey in which more than 85% of policyholders reported their interaction with Liberty Mutual service representatives to be “among the best experiences” and “better than average.” ³ Figure reflects average national savings for customers who switched to Liberty Mutual’s group auto and home program. Based on data collected between 9/1/12 and 8/31/13. Individual premiums and savings will vary. ⁴ For qualifying customers only. Accident Forgiveness is subject to terms and conditions of Liberty Mutual’s underwriting guidelines. Not available in CA and may vary by state. ⁵ With the purchase of optional Towing & Labor coverage. Applies to mechanical breakdowns and disablements only. Towing related to accidents would be covered under your Collision or Other Than Collision coverage. ⁶ Optional coverage. Applies to a covered total loss. Deductible applies. Does not apply to leased vehicles and motorcycles. Not available in NC.

Coverage provided and underwritten by Liberty Mutual Insurance and its affiliates, 175 Berkeley Street, Boston, MA 02116.

©2015 Liberty Mutual Insurance
The Lead Off:
The 2015 National Softball Hall of Fame Class (L to R): John Davide (Slow Pitch Player), Andy Dooley (Commissioner), Mark Ingrao (Umpire), Charles Moss, Sr. (Meritorious Service), Karen Meats (on behalf of Bonnie Anderson), Sue Enquist (Meritorious Service), Mike White (Fast Pitch Player) and Steve Padilla (Fast Pitch Player).
THE LEAD OFF:

Ten ASA/USA National Umpire Schools will take place across the U.S. next year starting in January!
Find a list of schools on page 30 of this issue!
Looking for the perfect holiday present for your loved ones this year? Give the gift of camp!

1-800-NIKE-CAMPS | USSportsCamps/ASA

NIKE and the Swoosh design are registered trademarks of Nike, Inc. and its affiliates, and are used under license. Nike is the title sponsor of the camps and has no control over the operation of the camps or the acts or omissions of US Sports Camps.
LEXI, 14
Lyndeborough, N.H. • North East Hurricanes • Girls’ 14-Under Fast Pitch • P, 1B, OF

HER START
I started playing when I was six years old. I loved playing wiffle ball with my dad in the backyard and softball followed.

PROUDEST ACCOMPLISHMENT
When I was in seventh grade I was called up to my high school varsity team. I started at first base and was the number two pitcher. We won the state title that year and I was the game winning run in the bottom of the seventh with two outs.

HOW SHE’S MAKING A DIFFERENCE
When I played 10-Under with my best friend Ema, I found out that her little brother suffers from Cystic Fibrosis. I started a fundraiser called “Striking Out Cystic Fibrosis” and asked for people to donate money towards my first 30 strike-outs. I was able to strike out 30 batters in a row and raise over $2,500.

GOAL
My goal is to play someday in college.

TOUGHEST OBSTACLE
I was a very weak hitter when I was young with some very bad habits. I have had lessons every Tuesday for four years. As a 7th grader, I hit .286. After a LOT of hard work as an 8th grader, I hit .446 and .477 for my ASA team. Overcoming bad habits took a lot of practice, hitting with my ASA team and my father every week.
FACES ON THE FIELD

ALYSSA, 14
West Chester, Ohio
Cincy Static Neon
Girls’ 14-Under Fast Pitch
Third Base

HER START
I wanted to be just like my older sister, so I began playing softball at age eight

ROLE MODELS
I look up to many people, one of them being my sister. My sister was a great softball player and was a beast on the field. She always did her best and worked hard, so that’s how I wanted to be. I also look up to University of Alabama’s center fielder, Haylie McCleney. I realize this might sound strange, considering I usually play third base, but I look up to her because she is a fantastic player. Haylie is always giving everything she’s got and pushes harder every day. Also, the summer Haylie was going to be a junior, she played for Team USA! Now that’s amazing!

BEST EXPERIENCE PLAYING
The best experience I’ve ever had in softball was going to my first nationals. It was only this previous summer, and we didn’t win, but the competition was amazing. Every team fought for every last point. I felt that it was a great event to be a part of and it was awesome to have the opportunity.

GOAL
My goal in softball is to make the varsity softball team at my high school, then eventually play at a Big Ten college, all while inspiring others to do what they love.

TOUGHEST OBSTACLE
The toughest obstacle I ever had to overcome was fracturing my back. In the summer going into eighth grade, I fractured my lower back in the middle of a softball game while I was catching. I was in a back brace for over three months! The hardest part was not only not being able to play the sport I love, but getting back to it. I overcame that challenge by working hard and never giving up and also with the help of my parents and dedicated coaches!
FACES ON THE FIELD

JORDYN, 16
Mashpee, Mass. • Cape Cod Dugout Dawgs
Girls’ 16-Under Fast Pitch • Third Base

HER START
I began playing softball at three years old beginning in recreational town leagues, but my family has literally been throwing and hitting things at me since probably the moment I learned to walk. My dad is big into softball and has taught me much of what I know and I am so thankful he is the one who could introduce me to the sport I love.

FAVORITE THING ABOUT SOFTBALL
Everything about the sport is my favorite. I love the feeling of the dirt every time you dive, the noise your bat makes when you get a good piece of the ball, the feeling of making a great play and the relationships with your teammates that are unlike any other, but most of all, I love the way you can just let everything go once you step on the field like a whole new person.

GOALS
My goals in softball are to be the best player and overall person I can be, to play at a competitive collegiate level, and to be a good role model for younger players growing up in the sport.

ROLE MODELS
My role models in the game have to be Raven Chavanne (Third Base, Team USA), Haylie McCleney (Center Field, Team USA) and Sierra Romero (Shortstop, Team USA).

TOUGhest OBSTACLE
The toughest obstacle I have had and continue to overcome in this sport is probably my size. I am a very small third baseman, 5’0 feet tall. Judgment is expected when competing against others who are much bigger than me, but I refuse to back down to the competition and stick with it to give it all you got. Most of the time, it is seen that I can come in at the top of the competition. Don’t ever give up on yourself, believe in what you can do and just let your glove and your bat speak for itself!
ASA/USA PRIDE STARTS WITH YOU, BLUE!

Every year, the Amateur Softball Association (ASA) of America and USA Softball registers over 25,000 umpires across the U.S. From the local level to the international stage, ASA/USA Umpires are the best trained and proficient in the world! From our Umpire Awards Programs to the various local and national clinics through the country, it pays to be an ASA/USA Umpire! Here, we feature Raquel, an ASA/USA umpire from Minnesota.

RAQUEL
Hutchinson, MN • Minnesota ASA/USA Umpire
Umpires: Youth and Adult Fast Pitch • Started Umpiring: 2005

GOAL
My goal is to obtain my Elite status (need one more major) and to then apply for my WBSC umpire status. My dream is to work a game with Team USA.

FAVORITE THING ABOUT UMPIRING ASA/USA SOFTBALL
Being on the field and seeing the players develop over the years. I also really enjoy the friendships that I have built with my fellow umpires around the country.

BEST EXPERIENCE IN UMPIRING SO FAR
As an ASA/USA umpire my best experience was working the championship of the ASA/USA 18A Girls’ Fast Pitch National Championship. The game was played very well and was low scoring. I had two amazing partners and we worked well together.

PROUDEST ACCOMPLISHMENT
I am very proud of seeing young umpires that I have had the honor of training getting big games. It is so exciting to see them on the field succeeding as umpires.

TOUGHEST OBSTACLE
As an umpire my toughest obstacle has been to balance being a mom of young children and still being able to work towards my goal as an Elite umpire. They are very understanding and also carry the passion for the game like I do. It can get difficult when they have their own commitments as travel ball players.
EVERY DONOR MAKES A DIFFERENCE.
BE A PART OF OUR LEGACY!

TO FIND OUT MORE OR TO JOIN FOR JUST $100, CONTACT US AT (405) 425-3422, LEGACYCLUB@SOFTBALL.ORG OR VISIT USASOFTBALL.COM AND SELECT LEGACY CLUB UNDER THE TEAM USA TAB.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ASA TO HOST 2019 WBSC JWWC

The U.S. will hold its third-consecutive World Baseball Softball Confederation (WBSC) Junior Women’s World Championship (JWWC) following the selection of Southern California ASA/USA as the host of the 2019 WBSC JWWC. Played in Irvine, Calif. at Bill Barber Park, the area is no stranger to international softball as the facility was the site of the World Cup of Softball in 2014 and 2015.

ATHLETES ACCEPT INVITES FOR 2016 WOMEN’S NATIONAL TEAM TRYOUTS

Thirty-nine athletes will head west to Irvine, Calif. as they vie for a spot on the 2016 USA Softball Women’s National Team. Attendees will compete for a chance to represent the U.S. next summer at the World Cup of Softball, the WBSC Women’s World Championship and the Japan Cup.

CLICK HERE TO SEE THE LIST OF ATHLETES ATTENDING THE 2016 SELECTION CAMP

For more NEWS AND NOTES visit ASAUSAsoftball.com
SLOW PITCH CHAMPIONS CROWNED IN OKC

(Tournament-Location-Date or Champion)
Men’s Super Slow Pitch Champions – Oklahoma City, Okla. –
BBS/Mr. D’s/Rip City (Rochester, MN)
Men’s Class A Slow Pitch Champions – Oklahoma City, Okla. –
ASPNation.com/A&A Utility/KV Weld (Longview, TX)
Men’s Class D Slow Pitch Champions – Oklahoma City, Okla. –
Classick Sports/Monsta Athletics (San Bernardino, CA)
Women’s Open Champions – Oklahoma City, Okla. –
All Armed Forces (Sam Houston, TX)

TYGER RIVER PARK SELECTED AS 2015 ASA COMPLEX OF THE YEAR

After hosting several ASA/USA events throughout the 2015 season, Tyger River Park out of Duncan, S.C. was selected as the 2015 ASA/USA Softball Complex of the Year. Built in 2012, Tyger River Park is South Carolina’s premier baseball and softball tournament facility. Read more about the award on page 60 of this issue.

2016 JUNIOR MEN’S NATIONAL TEAM NAMED

Nineteen athletes were selected as a member of the 2016 USA Softball Junior Men’s National Team (JMNT) that will compete at the WBSC Junior Men’s World Championship (JMWC) in Midland, Mich. next summer. This marks the first time in over 30 years that a WBSC JMWC will be held on American soil.

The team will be no stranger to the international stage as four athletes will serve as veteran leaders, having playing experience at the 2014 WBSC JMWC. Visit page 57 of this issue for the complete roster and schedule for the 2016 Junior Men!
Solutions For Lighting

For nearly 40 years, Musco has specialized in the design and manufacture of sports and large area lighting. We’re committed to providing lighting solutions and services you can rely on.

Musco’s solutions – using LED or metal halide – provide superior energy efficiency, environmental light control and cost effectiveness, all supported by our leading product assurance and warranty program.

For Your Budget … For The Environment

www.musco.com
RPS Bollinger and ASA ~
Teaming up together for more than 50 years!

Let our team help you insure your teams!

THREE EASY WAYS TO INSURE SOFTBALL:

1. Contact your ASA Commissioner. Visit www.ASASoftball.com for contact info

2. Contact RPS Bollinger Sports—ASA Department, Ph: 800-446-5311 • ASA@RPSins.com

3. Visit the RPSBollinger.com website and click Amateur Softball Association
YOU SAID IT, WE READ IT!

If there's one thing we love at ASA/USA Softball, it's interacting with softball fans from around the world! With a strong following on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram, here's a collection of some of our favorite comments we have received from our followers!

On what they're asking for this holiday season:
That my daughters softball work out partner and biggest fan (her father) gets through his chemo treatments and can get back to working out more with his favorite fan as well.

—Toni Abbott

My dream has always been to play for team USA and I might have a chance since I'm class of 2021 for high school. I really hope I get too!

@gracie.griffith

Behind EVERY softball girl is a supporting family. It took over 5 years to get my backyard "back" after my daughter stopped playing.

-Joe Richards

Congrats to the Windmills 12U team for winning an @ASAUSASoftball Nationals bid at the Hawks Qualifier in Joliet!

@WindmillsCoach

Thanks @ASAUSASoftball for the coolest snowman around 😍 Excited to speak at the Rec Ball Luncheon here in Irvine

@Leah20USA

On Warren Jones serving as the new President of ASA/USA Softball: We love Warren here in Ohio. He is amazing.

@sundogscoach

NCAA WCWS tickets have always been a dream of mine!

@beautifuljourney

On a photo of OGE Energy Field: Perfect field like oh my gosh yes

@iron_woman1224

Be sure to "Like" our pages or tweet at us for a chance to see your posts in the next issue!
To say that softball has been a lifelong passion for Warren Jones (Ashland, Ohio) would be an understatement. The sport of fast pitch softball took an immediate hold on Jones starting at an early age, a hold that would span across the decades and eventually lead to his announcement as President for the National Governing Body of Softball in the U.S. this past November.

Beginning at age 12, Jones playing career got off to a pretty big start and would span a little over 13 years before taking on the role of manager. He would earn a spot at an ASA/USA National Championship twice as a player, once at the 1983 Men’s Major National Championship and then at the 1987 Men’s Class ‘A’ National Championship. As a manager, Jones led his team to the 1990 Men’s Major Nationals and he would play/manage at his final National Championships in 1993 and 1994 at the Men’s 40-Over Fast Pitch Nationals. “If I wasn’t playing in an ASA/USA National Championship, I went on my own to support,” said Jones. “I’ve attended almost every ASA/USA Men’s Major Fast Pitch National Tournament since my first one in 1976 and only missed a few here and there due to work commitments.”

Needless to say, as Jones continued to grow as a player and coach, he furthered his career with ASA/USA Softball when he was appointed the at-large player rep for Ohio in 1986. “Once I got started, I never looked back,” said Jones. Attending every ASA/USA Annual Meeting since his first in 1986, Jones quickly rose through the ranks of his local association. His knowledge of the game and the respect of his fellow administrators helped land him the title of Ohio ASA/USA Commissioner in 2006.

His leadership also extends into the international softball world after Hall of Fame umpire and former Director of Umpires Bill Humphrey selected Jones to serve on the USA Softball Men’s National Team Selection Committee (MNTSC). Jones has held a position on that committee every year since 1994, a role in which he takes great pride in serving. In the role, Jones and Committee Members work tirelessly throughout the year scouting events across the country in search of the top athletes for the Men’s National Team.

We caught up with Warren Jones to ask him a few questions about his new role.

**What does it mean for you to be the President for ASA/USA Softball?**

Words can’t express how humbled I am being selected to lead the National Governing Body of Softball the next two years. It’s an honor and a privilege to be the President.

**What are some goals that you are working towards during your time as President?**

Maintain and grow the sport of softball at the grass roots levels while being visible and promoting ASA/USA Softball. I think we can have a lot more ASA/USA Clinics, whether for players/coaches or umpires. I want to be the leader by keeping our people and members informed. Also another big goal is to get our sport back into the Olympics.

**How do you think your long history with ASA/USA Softball will impact the decisions that you will be making during your time as President?**

For one when I’m talking about ASA/USA Softball I am sincere. This is the only organization that I’ve ever played or coached in, so when I’m talking about softball people know that I’m loyal to ASA/USA Softball only. I also only want the best for our organization. With my experiences as a player, coach, umpire, tournament director and ASA/USA Representative, hopefully I will better understand what is going on in the world of softball.

**What are you looking forward to the most about being President?**

Meeting new people and getting better aqua-tinted with the people I already know. I also want to pass on the passion that I have for ASA/USA Softball while helping to promote our game.

**Picture us two years from now at the Annual Meeting in North Carolina ... what are some of the accomplishments from your two-year term as President?**

I’d say that we maintained or grew the number of umpires and teams that we have now and that we increased the number of teams that play in our tournaments. Also that our Women’s National Team Selection Committee had a team picked for the 2020 Olympics or at least have a core of players identified for the Olympic Team.

A big celebration would be that we were able to get more males to play ASA/USA Softball at a more competitive level. When we talk about ASA/USA Softball being the best in the world, we are talking female and male.
Get to know President-Elect (and new Northern California ASA/USA Commissioner) John Gouveia!

- Commissioner for Oakland ASA/USA: 1991-present
- Regional Vice-President/ASA Board of Directors: 1995-1999
- Territory Vice-President/ASA Board of Directors: 2008-2015
- Committee Chairs: Tournament Programs, Finance
- Served as ASA National Office Representative 14 times
- Hosted Women’s National Team tour stops in 1997 (American Challenge Series), 2000 (Central Park to Sydney) and 2004 (Aiming for Athens)
- Hosted Junior Men’s National Team tour stop in 2014
Official Sporting Goods Retailer

All Things Softball

Get 5% Back on Bats, Gloves, Cleats & More When You Join The League by Sports Authority

sportsauthority.com

Make Every Inning Count
INFIELD CONDITIONS: STABILIZED

Arizona State University
2008 National Champions
Farrington Stadium, Tempe, AZ
2015 BY THE NUMBERS

78,078 Fans attended the 2015 NCAA Women’s College World Series (WCWS) at the ASA Hall of Fame Stadium in Oklahoma City.

146,082 Teams registered with the Amateur Softball Association/USA Softball in 2015 (as of Nov. 30)

119 Total runs that the USA Softball Junior Women’s National Team scored en route to the gold medal at the WBSC Junior World Championship in Oklahoma City.

28,126 Over 150,000 spectators watched a game at the ASA Hall of Fame Complex in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma in 2015.

582 ACE (Achieve, Certify, Educate) Coaches certified through the Amateur Softball Association in 2015

24,096 Umpires registered with the Amateur Softball Association/USA Softball in 2015 (as of Nov. 30)

83,758 Junior Olympic teams qualified and competed in one of the ASA/USA “Big Seven” National Championships in 2015

38 Coaches and support staff were background checked through the Amateur Softball Association in 2015

150,000 ASA National Championships received an overall rating of 95% or greater in 2015
NATIONAL TEAM HOLIDAY “IT” LIST

It’s the most wonderful time of the year! Balls and Strikes Online caught up with members of Team USA to ask them about their favorite Holiday memories and what they’re asking Santa for this year...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETE</th>
<th>Favorite Holiday Tradition</th>
<th>Holiday Plans This Year</th>
<th>Best Christmas Movie</th>
<th>Favorite Christmas Carol</th>
<th>Favorite Holiday Snack</th>
<th>Favorite Starbucks Holiday Drink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENAVEE PERES, USA SOFTBALL JUNIOR WOMEN’S NATIONAL TEAM</td>
<td>The gift that I would like can’t really be put under the tree... This Christmas I would love to have my entire family to get together for some quality time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM FISCHER, USA Softball Women’s National Team</td>
<td>Every year we watch The Santa Clause on Christmas Eve and open up one present (which is always Christmas pajamas)</td>
<td>Eat as many cookies as possible and spend time with my family while showering them with gifts</td>
<td>My favorite of all time is The Santa Clause BUT Elf is a seriously close second</td>
<td>Santa Claus is Coming to Town! I love Santa!</td>
<td>Chocolate peppermint cookies</td>
<td>Peppermint Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLY CARDA, USA Softball Women’s National Team</td>
<td>Driving around with my family on Christmas Eve to look at Christmas lights</td>
<td>Go home to Elk Grove and spend Christmas with my family</td>
<td>A Christmas Story</td>
<td>Rockin’ Around The Christmas Tree</td>
<td>My mom’s homemade meatballs</td>
<td>Peppermint White Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE MOULTRE, USA Softball Women’s National Team</td>
<td>My family decorating the tree and listening to Christmas music</td>
<td>Going home to Jacksonville, enjoying time with family</td>
<td>I don’t really watch Christmas movies</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
<td>Christmas cookies</td>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now you can purchase S3 Chest Protector and S3 Multi-Flex Leg Guards directly from schuttstore.com

S3 CHEST PROTECTOR
- Reversible chest protector
- Maximum ventilation
- Adjustable/Reversible Shoulder Caps
- Universal design
- “H-back” Harness System
- Available in 12”, 13”, 15”, 16”, and 18”

S3 MULTI-FLEX LEG GUARD
- Multi-Flex
- Modified Shin Design
- Maximum Ventilation
- Side Protection
- Gel Knee Pad
- Available in 13”, 14”, 16” and 17”
The 2015 season wrapped up as over 600 council members, exhibitors, equipment manufacturers, guests and national office staff headed to Louisville, Kentucky, for the ASA/USA Annual Meeting. It was a week full of meetings, presentations, discussions and training sessions while several hot topics in the softball world were addressed.

Kicking off the week-long event this year was the 2015 National Softball Hall of Fame induction ceremony, where Bonnie Anderson (posthumous), John Davide, Andy Dooley, Sue Enquist, Mark Ingrao, Charles Moss, Sr., Steve Padilla and Mike White were honored. Fans can watch the induction ceremony at USAsoftball.com.

On Sunday, the General Council met for the first time at the opening session. Addresses from ASA/USA President Phil Gutierrez and Executive Director Craig Cress were followed by the presentation of the 2015 Bright Light Award, presented by Musco Lighting, to Utah ASA/USA Commissioner Steve Rollins on behalf of the Utah Liberty.

Throughout the rest of the week, several committee and territory meetings took place to discuss important pieces of legislation and elect representatives. Council members were also offered several training sessions that covered topics such as Social Media, Bat Testing, CVB and Local Association Partnerships and Handling Hazards at ASA/USA Events.

On Wednesday afternoon, over 100 individuals/associations received awards at the Wilson Sports Goods Awards luncheon. In the service award category, 63 members were honored for their five, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 or 50 years of service to the organization.

Story continues on next page >
Another five were given benchmark awards for increases in the registering of adult and youth teams and umpires while over 35 received a James Farrell Award of Excellence. For a complete list of honors, click here.

The annual trade show capped off Wednesday evening with over 70 exhibitors in attendance. Exhibits ranged from cities bidding for the ASA/USA National Championships, equipment manufacturers, softball suppliers and the ASA/USA Softball national office staff. More than 600 council, association delegates and visitors attended the trade show.

Thursday marked the last day of the Council Meeting as the General Council voted on the host cities for the 2017 ASA/USA National Championships and territory meetings voted on their host cities for the 2017 territorial National Championships. ASA/USA also saw a change in leadership, as Warren Jones assumed the role of President following Past-President Phil Gutierrez’s two-year term. John Gouveia of Northern California ASA/USA was also announced as the President-Elect.

IN OTHER NEWS

For 2016 rule and code changes that were voted on during the Council Meeting, please click here.
GIVING IT

110%

CAN SAVE YOU UP TO 15%.

SAVE UP TO 15% AT ANY HOTEL IN THE HILTON HHONORS™ PORTFOLIO.

Your dream is our dream. As a proud sponsor of USA Softball and Team USA™, Hilton HHonors is helping you save up to 15% on your stay at any of our 10 distinct hotel brands. So no matter where your journey takes you, we have destinations in 90 countries ready to cheer you on. Come dream with us.

<<< BOOK NOW AT HHONORS.COM/SOFTBALL <<<
# 2016 ASA National Umpire Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>COORDINATOR</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC</td>
<td>Jan. 22-24, 2016</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Phil King</td>
<td>919-524-6246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philcallsball@gmail.com">philcallsball@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City, FL</td>
<td>Jan. 29-31, 2016</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anthony Small</td>
<td>863-409-7250</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anthonysmall1@hotmail.com">anthonysmall1@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halawa District Park, HI</td>
<td>Jan. 29-31, 2016</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Stan Finch</td>
<td>808-448-1050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stanley.finch@us.af.mil">Stanley.finch@us.af.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA</td>
<td>Jan. 29-31, 2016</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>James Walker</td>
<td>310-529-4555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walkswjesus@hotmail.com">walkswjesus@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupelo, MS</td>
<td>Feb. 12-14, 2016</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Davey Cole</td>
<td>662-213-0825</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flufdads@yahoo.com">flufdads@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield, IN</td>
<td>March 4-6, 2016</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Matt Davis</td>
<td>317-363-6379</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt1681@aim.com">matt1681@aim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH</td>
<td>March 18-20, 2016</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Warren Jones</td>
<td>419-651-3335</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wjonesjr3@frontier.com">wjonesjr3@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, MI</td>
<td>April 1-3, 2016</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Lawson</td>
<td>248-719-3951</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdasabob@aol.com">mdasabob@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, NE</td>
<td>April 1-3, 2016</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Patrick</td>
<td>402.305.2627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jppatrick@west.com">jppatrick@west.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, VA</td>
<td>June 14-19, 2016</td>
<td>FP</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on ASA National Umpire Schools [click here!](#)
August 22 will go down in the books as a great day for umpires from across the state of Washington as crews came together for the ASA Umpire Battle of Washington. An idea that stemmed from Shani Neamen, umpires and their families from across the state headed to Russell Road Field in Kent, Wash. to participate in the battle royale. On the line: bragging rights for an entire year.

There were some special rules enforced by the umpire crew made up of four ASA Elite Umpires, two from each association. A dollar for each out made, a dollar for each complaint about a call by the Elite Umpiring crew and special fines just for the heck of it. It was a hard played game with some amazing and not so amazing plays made. There was even an epic play made by one of the umpire crew, for which they were fined for interference.

It was a hard fought game as Seattle Metro was leading at the top of the seventh inning. Down to their final at-bat, Washington came through and tied the score at 22 to 22. For the sake of civility (and because there was a delicious meal from Wild Bill Silves waiting to be eaten), the umpire crew called the game with both teams walking away victorious.

After the game everyone enjoyed the great BBQ with Wild Bill Silves cooking up some of his famous salmon. The game fines totaled up to $540, which were given to the fire crews in Central Washington that were fighting the large Okanogan fires.
Searching for the best deals this holiday season but short on time? Have no fear because we’ve put together the perfect Holiday Gift Guide. Whether you’re shopping for that perfect “OMG where did you get that from?” outfit or something that shows your love for softball, we’ve got it.

Celebrate the Holidays in style with SoftballOutlet.com!

**Gifts for Him**

Guys can be a bit of a mystery when it comes to shopping. You can’t go wrong with these classic t-shirt styles.

Upgrade their accessory game this Holiday season.

**Gifts for Her**

For those days at the ballpark, be sure to add these items to your Holiday Wish List! They’re the perfect combination of classic and comfy tees.

**Gifts for under $25**

Knickknacks, trinkets, stocking stuffers...you name it we got it. From sunglasses to coffee mugs, enjoy these gifts under $25!

Add some sparkle to your outfit with these Glam Bands and earrings. Not so much into the sparkle? That’s okay, this softball wristlet is the perfect accessory to any outing.
Check out these great Marketplace products!

Improve your grip with Gorilla Gold. Good for all weather conditions and sweat!

Master the defensive strategy of the game with PlayMakers!

Need trading pins for your softball team? SteelBerry will help you!

These products and brands are not endorsed by ASA/USA Softball. Interested in a Marketplace membership for your company/product? Contact Nick Dorety for more details.
Special ASA Price: $269.99

Regular Price: $299.99

30 Day Risk Free Trial

BallCoachRadar.com/ASA  888.381.2672
OFFICIALLY LICENSED TUMBLERS

DRINK-THRU LID • DISHWASHER SAFE • MICROWAVE SAFE
VIRTUALLY INDESTRUCTIBLE • OFFICIALLY LICENSED • BPA FREE
MADE IN THE USA

GET YOUR FREE FUNDRAISING GUIDE TODAY
1.866.830.5014 • FUNDRAISING.COM/ASA
2015 LOCAL CHAMPIONS BY REGION

CONNECTICUT
Adult
Men’s Open SP
Great Lakes Belt
Men’s D SP
Space Craft
Men’s E SP
Replacements
Coed SP
Total Look Salon & Spa
Wood Bat SP
Jim’s Plumbing

INDIANA
Adult
Men’s C FP
DC Outlaws
Men’s D FP
Diamonds in the Rough
Men’s C SP
Dirty Birds/BW3/Cross Auto
Men’s D North SP
Chumley’s
Men’s D South SP
The Vibe/Brass Flamingo
Men’s E North SP
New Breed

MICHIGAN
Youth
Men’s E South SP
Bar Louie
Women’s C SP
Labor Link
Women’s D SP
Mr. Fence It
Coed Rec North SP
Smith’s Downtown
Coed Rec South SP
Diamonds
Youth
Boys’ 16-Under SP
Helmut Quality Power
Boys’ 18-Under SP
Rock Run
Girls’ 14-Under A
NWI Sox 2000
Girls’ 16-Under A
LIDS Indiana Dreams 16U
Girls’ 18-Under A
18-Under Indiana Gators Lloyd
Girls’ 18-Under GOLD
Midland Magic ’97 SH

CONNECTICUT ASA MEN’S CLASS E SLOW PITCH CHAMPIONS - THE REPLACEMENTS

INDIANA ASA COED RECREATIONAL NORTH SLOW PITCH CHAMPIONS – SMITH’S DOWNTOWN

Girls’ 12-Under A
Turnin 2
Girls’ 14-Under A
Team Michigan
Girls’ 16-Under A
Michigan Batbusters Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A
Turnin 2
Girls’ 10-Under B
Midland Lady Explorers
Girls’ 12-Under B
NBGSC Inferno
Girls’ 14-Under B
Morgan’s Fastpitch
Girls’ 16-Under B
Mid Michigan Heat
Girls’ 18-Under B
Saginaw Bay Riverdawgs

Adult
Men’s B FP
Reese A’s
Men’s C FP
Northern Michigan
Men’s D FP
Auburn ATS

Men’s E FP
Bay Street Orthopedics
Men’s D SP
Miller Lite
Men’s E SP
AASC Patriots
Men’s F SP
Newton Plott
Men’s 35-Over Div I
FUG Graphics
Men’s 35-Over Div II
Here for the Beer
Men’s 16-Inch SP
Scrappers’
Men’s 9-Man Modified A
Jets
Men’s 9-Man Modified B
Wanders
Men’s 10-Man Modified A
Bay City Jets
Men’s 10-Man Modified B
Rip It
Women’s D SP
Rip It Softball

Women’s E SP
Hot Stix
Coed Class 3 SP
Ballistic/Mercy
Coed Class 4 SP
Softball with Benefits
Senior’s 50-Over
The Mattress Store

NEBRASKA
Youth
Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 8-Under
Lincoln Rockets 8U Silver
Girls’ 12-Under A FP
Quakes White
Girls’ 14-Under A FP
Nebraska Nemesis 00
Girls’ 16-Under A FP
Sizzle Gold
Girls’ 18-Under A FP
Rockets 15

Girls’ 10-Under B FP
Wayne Dirt Devils
Girls’ 12-Under C FP
Gretna Storm
Girls’ 14-Under C FP
Flames of Nebraska
Girls’ 16-Under C FP
Rockets 15

Story continues on next page >
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Adult
Men's C FP
Oscars
Men's D1 FP
Specialized Physical Therapy
Men's D2 FP
Palmyra Aces
Women's FP 18-Over
Who Say Wi-on
Men's D SP
Leth's Tree Service
Men's D1 SP
Carmichael Construction/Rivals
Men's E SP
Omaha Sun Devils (OSD)
Men's E1 SP
Whis's
Men's F SP
Village Inn
Men's 35-Over SP
Complete Nutrition
Men's 40-Over SP
Complete Nutrition
Men's 50-Over SP
Maher Custom Homes
Men's 55-Over SP
Integrity Builders
Men's 60-Over SP
Omaha Bad Boys
Women's C SP
Damage Ink Sportswear
Women's D SP
Ice Cold Pitches
Coed D SP
Harris Plumbing
Coed E SP
VAJJ's
Coed F SP
S&J
Coed F1 SP
Cornfield Crushers

OKLAHOMA
Youth
Girls' 12-Under FP
Tulsa Elite 02
Girls' 14-Under FP
Tulsa Elite 00 - Jacks
Girls' 16-Under FP
Oklahoma Athletics - Madden
Girls' 18-Under FP
Oklahoma Athletics - White
Adult
Men's B SP
IllMatic
Men's C SP
T.B. Trucking
Men's D SP
Man Down
Men's E SP
BOB
Women's D SP
Wolfpack
Coed C SP
Renegades
Coed D SP
Avengers
Coed E SP
BOB

Pennsylvania
Youth
Girls' 10-Under B FP
Pizza Bella Dallas
Girls' 12-Under B FP
PA Venom
Girls' 14-Under A FP
PA Strikers 14U
Girls' 14-Under B FP
North Penn Eclipse
Girls' 16-Under A FP
Newtown Rock Futures
Girls' 16-Under B FP
Northeast Gators
Girls' 18-Under A FP
Team PA
Girls' 18-Under B FP
S&S Express & Mifflin County
Adult
Men's C Level 1 FP
Eagle AA
Men's C Level 2 SP
Triple C Cuttery/Hopson's
Men's D SP East
Play It Again Sports
Men's D East Level 1 SP
Baldy Beard's Hopheads
Men's D West Level 1 SP
Shine Time
Men's E SP East
Rage
Men's E SP West
Quaker State Lube
Men's 35-Over D Rec SP
Competitive Red Shoes Softball
Men's 40-Over SP
KBS
Men's 45-Over D SP
Screen Printing USA
Men's 50-Over SP
Not Too Old Navy/APC
Men's 55-Over SP
Original Roadhouse Blues
Men's 60-Over SP
Original Roadhouse Blues
Men's 10-Man A Modified
Men of Iron
Men's 10-Man B East Modified:
Braves Clemente League
Men's 10-Man B West
Modified
Our Gang
Men's 10-Man 35-Over B
Modified
Loss Prevention Services
Men's 10-Man C East Modified:
State Line Brawlers
Men's 10-Man C West
Modified
Fishbone
Women's C SP
Team Crush
Women's D SP
Nuts for You
Women's E SP
Twistin Pig
Coed C East SP
Christopher's Cure
Coed E Rec East SP
DePaul Brothers

Wyoming
Youth
Girls' 10-Under Rec FP
Gillette Jays
Girls' 10-Under B FP
Gillette Fast Pitch
Girls' 12-Under Rec FP
Casper Sliders
Girls' 12-Under B FP
Cheyenne Extreme
Adult
Men's D3 & D4 SP
C&P Paint
Women's D SP
Franzen Safety/Goose Liquor
Coed D SP
GrizzlyPeak/Painted Ladies
Coed Rec SP
Let'er Buck

Wyoming ASA Class D Slow Pitch Champions - Franzen Safety/Goose Liquor
SCIENCE IN EVERY SWING

THE EASTON POWER SENSOR

MOTION BY BLAST

CAPTURE, ANALYZE, AND IMPROVE YOUR GAME WITH THE EASTON POWER SENSOR

ATTACH, CAPTURE, ANALYZE, IMPROVE

LEARN MORE AT WWW.EASTON.COM/POWER-SENSOR

HIT LAB

TOP COLLEGE PROGRAMS CHOOSE EASTON
Life Changing Experience: We are on a mission to help every softball player in American know where she stands and how she can reach her full potential.

Professional Evaluation: Our ratings are the Gold Standard trusted by college coaches nationwide. Plus, participating in a tryout may lead to being selected for an Under Armour Softball Factory Team or Training Program.

Proven Results: Our players participate on college teams in the best conferences in the country, including the ACC, Big Ten, Big 12, Pac 12 and SEC. Put our experience to work for you.

It's the proven combination of honest evaluation & qualified coaches that helps us build greatness in young athletes nationwide.
The Special Olympics North America Softball Invitational Tournament was held in Wichita, September 24-27. This was the first time this international tournament has been held in Kansas. More than 430 Special Olympics athletes, representing 30 teams from 14 U.S. and Canadian Special Olympics programs, competed. Kansas was represented by three teams: the Wichita Storm, the Newhope Bulldogs (Pittsburgh), and the Topeka Stars.

The event kicked off at Lawrence Dumont Stadium with an Opening Ceremony featuring a parade of athletes, dignitaries, inspiring remarks by Chief Richard LaMunyon (retired, Wichita PD), the founder of the Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics, fireworks and a dance. The Softball Invitational happened to occur during Special Olympics’ annual “Eunice Kennedy Shriver Day” on Saturday, September 26 – a global day of celebration to mark the legacy, vision, and continuing work of Special Olympics’ Founder – and ceremony attendees saw a special video message from Tim Shriver, Chairman, Special Olympics and son of Eunice Kennedy Shriver.

A Wichita Storm athlete on base during the SONA Softball Invitational Tournament
Competition was held at South Lakes Softball Complex for three days, with medal rounds held on Sunday, September 27. Both traditional Special Olympics teams (comprised entirely of athletes with intellectual disabilities) and Special Olympics Unified Sports teams (where people with and without intellectual disabilities play on the same team, as teammates) competed.

Each year, ASA/USA Softball officials and umpires from across the country volunteer their time and expertise to officiate the tournament, as part of Special Olympics’ commitment to providing high quality competitive experiences to its athletes. Each year, scores of officials apply to ASA/USA Softball in hopes of landing one of only 24 officiating roles available. As umpire Lisa DiLullo of Connecticut said, “Most Special Olympics sports officials get hooked with the first game and return many times, drawn by deep appreciation for the program and love for the athletes. We umpires pay our own expenses for the tournament, and receive no game fees. And the hundreds of volunteers who staff these events aren’t paid either. Is it worth it? Yes, yes, a thousand times yes.”

Special Olympics Kansas President and CEO Chris Hahn said, “Special Olympics is a global movement with more than 4.4 million athletes globally, and more than 5,400 of them are right here in Kansas. This was an extremely rare opportunity for Kansans to see Special Olympics athletes from an array of states and nations compete at the highest levels and be inspired by the power and pure joy of sport.”

The tournament was made possible due to the generosity of presenting sponsor Moose International, as well as ASA/USA Softball, High Touch Technologies, Special Olympics Kansas, the Coca-Cola Company, and the many local volunteers who helped support the event.

The 2016 Special Olympics North America Softball Invitational Tournament is slated to be held in Pennsylvania.

Photos and results from the Special Olympics North America Softball Invitational are available on facebook.com/sonainvitationals.

Softball emphasizes teamwork, physical fitness and strategic thinking - benefits and skills found on the playing field that Special Olympics athletes use as part of being active, contributing members of their communities. Currently, more than 94,000 Special Olympics athletes are participating in the sport globally, 65,000 of who participate in North America. Special Olympics is always in need of qualified coaches, so if you love softball and would like to learn more about volunteering where you live, find your local Special Olympics Program by visiting www.specialolympics.org.
Mya Bartlett, of Las Vegas, NV was 1 of 12 girls to advance to the 2015 Scotts Major League Baseball Pitch Hit & Run (PHR) National Finals. PHR is the official skills competition of MLB and is designed for youth ages 7-14 to showcase their baseball and softball skills. Bartlett competed locally with her ASA league, attended the Team Championship at PETCO Park, and represented the Padres at the MLB All-Star Game. Bartlett took some time to answer a few questions about her experience with Pitch Hit & Run!

1. How did you find out about the Pitch Hit & Run competition/who encouraged you to try PHR?
I was 6 years old and playing at Northwest Girls Softball when I heard about the competition. I went to try out, but I found out I had to be 7 years old. So I had to wait a whole year. My mom and dad thought it would be really fun and so did I.

2. What was your favorite element about PHR: Pitching, Hitting or Running? Did you practice a lot?
My favorite element is running because I think it is fun and I like running really fast.

3. What do you remember about the first time you stepped on to a Major League Field at the Team Championship (Petco Park)?
I felt like a whole new person just being at the stadium. I couldn’t believe that I was going to get to play on the field at Petco Park.

4. Looking back at your PHR National Finals experience during All-Star Week, what was your favorite memory?
My favorite memory was shagging balls at the Home Run Derby because it was amazing to shag for MLB players. One of my favorite players is Joc Pederson and I was able to shag two of the balls he hit.

5. How did you feel being announced with the rest of the PHR National Finalists in front of the crowd during the Home Run Derby?
I felt proud and amazed about how well I had done. It was very exciting to be on the field in front of such a huge crowd.

6. What was it like when you got home after the All-Star Game with peers, classmates, teammates, reporters, etc.?
I felt sad to leave the experience, but I was happy to be back home. Everyone was so excited for me and I even received a proclamation from the City of Las Vegas and all of Clark County stating that August 4, 2015 was Mya Bartlett Day! I was also on several news channels, newspapers, and websites. It has all been so much fun.

7. What advice would you give to other girls planning to compete in their local PHR competition?
To try your best, have lots of fun, and believe that you can do it.

8. Who are your softball idols?
Kellie Fox on the USA Women’s National Team. I like how she is always playing hard, is a great infielder like me, and always comes up with big hits.

9. What are your goals for the next couple years?
To make it back to the PHR finals as a 9-10 year old and also to work hard on my pitching and hitting to become the best player I can be.

10. Are you planning to participate in PHR next spring and if so, how will you practice to return as a repeat National Finalist?
Yes I am! I will practice pitching, hitting, and running as much as I can. Now that I know exactly what it takes, I know how to train for each event.
Open to GIRLS AGES 7-14
visit PitchHitRun.com to register

Email us at PitchHitRun@mlb.com
THE HOTTEST CHRISTMAS YET

THE ULTIMATE HOLIDAY WISHLIST

*FP2L10 - 2016 2LEGIT - 10
*FP2LG9 - 2016 2LEGIT - 9
LA125KR - Liberty Advanced
WL70BH - Batter’s Helmet

WORTH
fastpitch experts

+ 30 DAY PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

*Purchase on worthsports.com between 12/1 - 12/25 and receive an extra 30 days on your Performance Guarantee!
The JUGS® 7-foot Complete Practice Travel Screen® features a huge 6.5' x 6.5' Hitting Sock!

- Comes complete with 30” nylon travel bag and flip-over strike zone.
- Will not tip over in windy conditions.
- Designed for use with regulation size baseballs and softballs.
- Weighs just 25 lbs.
- Frame is made of stable ½” fiberglass bungee poles.
- Base is made of sturdy 1” steel tubing.
- Black nylon netting.
- Less than 2 minutes to set up.

At just 25 lbs., the JUGS Travel Screen® is perfect to take with you either by air or land.

For more information, call 1-800-547-6843, or visit us online at jugssports.com
The Olympic Dream for millions of softball athletes across the world is one step closer to realization as the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games announced five new sports, including baseball/softball, for inclusion in the Games in 2020 in late September. The decision helps pave the way for the sport of softball to be included on the Olympic program for the first time since 2008.

The top sport in Japan, baseball/softball is the biggest sport not currently featured at the Olympic Games -- particularly in terms of youth participation in actual organized competition, as the vast majority of baseball/softball’s estimated 65 million athletes in over 140 countries are between the ages of 5 to 21.

Tokyo 2020's proposal for additional events must be reviewed, voted upon and formally approved by the International Olympic Committee (IOC) in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil next August ahead of the 2016 Games.

WBSC’s previous Olympic bid, which proposed baseball and softball for the 2020 and 2024 Olympic Games, earned the second-highest amount of votes at the 2013 IOC Session in Buenos Aires, Argentina, finishing behind wrestling.

In four Olympic Games appearances, the USA Softball Women’s National Team claimed three gold medals and one silver medal finish while setting numerous international records and are one of only two women’s sports involved in the Olympic movement to capture three consecutive gold medals. In 2012, three-time Olympic gold medalist Lisa Fernandez and the 2004 U.S. Olympic Softball Team were honored for their accolades with induction into the U.S. Olympic Hall of Fame. Members of the 2004 U.S. Olympic softball team set 18 Olympic records in Athens. Among the team records set were the most hits (73), highest team batting average (.343) and highest slugging percentage (.559). Fernandez set the individual record for batting average with .545 while Crystl Bustos’ 10 RBI and five home runs were also records.

"Tokyo 2020’s decision to propose our sport is a 'home run' and giant leap forward for baseball and softball."
- WBSC President Riccardo Fraccari
FOUR TEAMS CROWNED CHAMPIONS DURING SLOW PITCH CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES WEEKEND

Four teams held up their respective ASA/USA National Championship trophies in the air in late September as the Men’s Class A, Class D, Super’s and Women’s Open Divisions took to the dirt to determine a new national champ.

For the first time since 2012, there was a new national champion in the Men’s Super Slow Pitch division as BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City defeated Long Haul/H. Auto/Easton in a close 28-26 game. ASPNation.com/A&A Utility/KV Weld was crowned the Men’s Class A Slow Pitch National Champion, the Armed Forces walked away with the Women’s Open Championship and ClasSick Sports/Monsta Athletics took home the Men’s D Championship.

Members of ASPNation.com celebrate after claiming the Men’s A Slow Pitch Championship.

**IF Chente Granados**  West Coast Monsta/The Scene
**IF Orlando Castillo**  BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City
**IF Brad Reckart**  Longhaul/H. Auto/Easton
**IF Dennis Rulli**  BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City
**IF Bubba Mack**  ASPNation.com/A&A Utility/KV Weld
**OF Andrew Collins**  BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City
**OF Jeremy Yates**  BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City
**OF Ryan Parfitt**  Long Haul/ H. Auto/Easton
**OF Mike Umscheid**  Long Haul/ H. Auto/Easton
**UT Chris Larsen**  Ts 13/ DeMarini
**UT Ryan Harvey**  West Coast Monsta/The Scene
**UT Brett Helmer**  Long Haul/H. Auto/Easton
**UT Greg Connell**  BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City
**UT Dale Brungardt**  Long Haul/H. Auto/Easton
**P Travis Clark**  Long Haul/H. Auto/Easton

**Batting Champion**  Andrew Collins, BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City (.905)

**Home Run Champions**  Andrew Collins, BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City and Ryan Parfitt, Long Haul/H. Auto/Easton

**Tournament MVP**  Andrew Collins, BBS/Mr. Ds/Rip City
### ASA Women’s Open Division All-Americans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Kyle Pearson</td>
<td>ASPNation.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Keith Laski</td>
<td>Precision/Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Chris Potts</td>
<td>ASPNation.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Matt Vern</td>
<td>ASPNation.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Jeff Keske</td>
<td>Precision/Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Matt Schrage</td>
<td>T’s 13/DeMarini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Dan Kirkwood</td>
<td>Precision/Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Davis Bilardello</td>
<td>Precision/Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Jason Branch</td>
<td>Reds Astros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Denny Crine</td>
<td>Heartland Investors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Tim Bowser</td>
<td>ASPNation.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Chris Greinert</td>
<td>Team Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Shannon Smith</td>
<td>T’s 13/DeMarini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Cooper Vittitow</td>
<td>ASPNation.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
<td>All American Athletics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Batting Champion**: Mike Brown, All American Athletics (.813)

**Home Run Champion**: Chris Greinert, Team Combat (10)

**Tournament MVP**: Kyle Pearson, ASPNation.com

---

### ASA Men’s Class A All-Americans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>April Ortenzo</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Kami Marrott</td>
<td>Derby Girls/Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Marjorie Mills</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Erika Citron</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>Victoria Pzsyk</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Stefanie Watt</td>
<td>Derby Girls/Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Miranda Sanderson</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Holly Leiter</td>
<td>Derby Girls/Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Teresa Herring</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Tara Salcedo</td>
<td>Derby Girls/Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Abby Beach</td>
<td>Askarben Skers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Bri Benesh</td>
<td>Derby Girls/Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Christian Dowling</td>
<td>Derby Girls/Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Ashley Tarver</td>
<td>Lady MVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Kristal Cavette</td>
<td>U.S. Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Batting Champion**: April Ortenzo, U.S. Armed Forces

**Home Run Champion**: Christian Dowling, Derby Girls/Combat (3)

**Tournament MVP**: April Ortenzo, U.S. Armed Forces

---

A member of the All Armed Forces slides safely into home during the Championship Game of the Women’s Open SP Championship.

The pitcher for ClassSick Sports/Monsta Athletics delivers a pitch during the Championship Game of the Men’s Class D Championship.
Take advantage of partner travel discounts.

Fly United

fly the friendly skies℠
ENGINEERED TO THE EXACT SPECIFICATIONS OF CHAMPIONSHIP ATHLETES
KEN ERIKSEN  
Tampa, Fla.  
Meritorious Service

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
- Assistant Coach of 2004 Olympic Gold Medalists
- Head Coach of USA Softball Women’s National Team since 2011
- Won Pan American Games silver medal for Men’s Fast Pitch in 1991

JENNIE FINCH  
La Mirada, Calif.  
Fast Pitch Player

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
- Two-time Olympian
- Two-time Pan American gold medalist
- Three-time World Champion
- Was named a member of Team USA every year since 1998

HARRY HAROIAN  
Melvindale, Mich.  
Fast Pitch Player

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
- Three-time ASA All-American
- Considered one of the premier men’s fast pitch players in the ‘60’s and ‘70’s

PETER MEREDITH  
Salt Lake City, Utah  
Fast Pitch Player

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
- Twelve-time ASA All-American
- Four-time member of Team USA
- Pitched the U.S. to a silver medal at 1998 World Championship
- Won silver at 1995 Pan American Games
- Holds record for most wins in ASA/USA Championship play (55-27)
JOHN NELSON
Dalton, Ga.
Umpire

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
• Over 45 years of officiating experience
• Has umpired in 14 ASA/USA National Championships
• A member of the Elite Umpire Program
• Became WBSC certified in 1998
• Silver status in the ASA Umpire Medals Program

TOM PENDERS
Narragansett, R.I.
Fast Pitch Player

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
• Two-time ASA All-American
• Five-time ASA Men’s Major FP Champion
• Started a one-out, four-run rally at the 1983 National Tournament to lead his team to victory
• Retired head coach of University of Houston men’s basketball team

MICK RENNESIEN
Bloomington, Ind.
Meritorious Service

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
• Indiana ASA/USA Commissioner since 2011
• Served on ASA/USA Board of Directors from 2005-2013
• Served as Tournament Director for eight ASA/USA National Championships
• Has served as chairman of Long Range Planning and Tournament Organizing Committees
• Played Slow Pitch softball for over 25 years

TERRY PETERSEN
Omaha, Neb.
Sponsor

Quick Facts/By the Numbers
• Formed T’s 13 softball team over 34 years ago
• Has competed every year at an ASA/USA National Championship since 1982
• Has 14 Top Ten Class A Slow Pitch National Championship finishes
• Has two Class A Slow Pitch national titles
A MONSTER AT BAT, EVERY TIME!

The NEW Nighthawk Fastpitch Bat

DOUBLE WALL Thickness = MASSIVE SWEET SPOT

2-PIECE LINK CONSTRUCTION
significantly reduces vibrations to the hands.

With its Massive Sweet Spot and patented 2-piece LINK construction, the new Nighthawk elevates your game to a whole new level, while giving you the feel of a great hit every time.

MIZUNOUSA.COM
2015 NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

JUNIOR OLYMPIC FAST PITCH
ASA Boys’ 12-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Boys’ 14-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Boys’ 16-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Boys’ 18-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Girls’ A 10-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 10-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ A 14-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 14-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ A 14-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch Northern

ASA Boys’ 12-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Boys’ 14-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Boys’ 16-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Boys’ 18-Under Fast Pitch
ASA Girls’ A 10-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 10-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ A 14-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 14-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ A 14-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch Western

CHAMPIONS
Munger Firemen
Tiffany’s
Key City Juniors
County Materials #1
Valley Fusion
Wisconsin Lightning
Fresno Force 10
Team Long Island 2020
Midland Magic
Fury OZ Sargent
Hawaii Titans DeMarini
Wizards Elite 2000
Phoenix Softball
Wichita Mustangs
Snoco Express Zachary
CT Outlaws Black
Indy Dreams GOLD
Tampa Mustangs Bell
Utah Bullets

HOMETOWN
Munger, MI
Frankemuth, MI
Lake City, MN
Marathon, WI
Beacon Falls, CT
Spring Grove, IL
Fresno, CA
East Meadow, NY
Glen Carbon, IL
Murfreesboro, TN
Honolulu, HI
Perrysburg, OH
Valparaiso, IN
Wichita, KS
Pacific, WA
Connecticut
Shelbyville, IN
Tampa, FL
South Jordan, UT

ASA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ B 10-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ B 10-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ B 10-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ B 10-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ B 12-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ B 12-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ B 12-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ B 12-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ B 14-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ B 14-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ B 14-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ B 14-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ B 16-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ B 16-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ B 16-Under Fast Pitch Western
ASA Girls’ B 16-Under Fast Pitch Eastern
ASA Girls’ B 18-Under Fast Pitch Northern
ASA Girls’ B 18-Under Fast Pitch Southern
ASA Girls’ B 18-Under Fast Pitch Western

Hampton Roads Vipers
Impact Fastpitch 18U
Florida Force 18U GOLD
California Cruisers Laufu/Oliver
Kaukauna Ghosts Fastpitch
Lady Sharks 10U
Charter Oak 10U
Miss Scotties Rampage
Crunch 02
Texas Lightning 03
Thousand Oaks 12G
Ohio Hurricanes
Polar Bear Fastpitch
Huntington Beach 14U
Pax River Rage
Louisville Livewire
Spokane Scream 98
WNY Dazzlers
BO Diddley’s
Salt City Sox

Virginia Beach, VA
New London, WI
St. Johns, FL
Norco, CA
Kaukauna, WI
Moran, TX
Charter Oak, CA
Malta, NY
Overland Park, KS
Sugarland, TX
Thousand Oaks, CA
University Heights, OH
Hortonville, WI
Huntington Beach, CA
Lusby, MD
Kentucky
Spokane, WA
Angola, NY
St. Cloud, MN
Utah
2015 NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

JUNIOR OLYMPIC FAST PITCH
ASA/USA Girls Gold 16-Under Fast Pitch
ASA/USA Girls Gold 18-Under Fast Pitch
ASA/USA Girls’ A 10-Under Fast Pitch
ASA/USA Girls’ A 12-Under Fast Pitch
ASA/USA Girls’ A 14-Under Fast Pitch
ASA/USA Girls’ A 16-Under Fast Pitch
ASA/USA Girls’ A 18-Under Fast Pitch

JO SLOW PITCH
ASA Boys’ 16-Under Slow Pitch
ASA Boys’ 18-Under Slow Pitch
ASA Girls’ 12-Under Slow Pitch
ASA Girls’ 14-Under Slow Pitch
ASA Girls’ 16-Under Slow Pitch
ASA Girls’ 18-Under Slow Pitch

MODIFIED PITCH
ASA Men’s (10) Modified Pitch

ADULT FAST PITCH
ASA Men’s Major Fast Pitch
ASA Men’s C Fast Pitch East
ASA Men’s C Fast Pitch West
ASA Men’s Masters 40-Over
ASA Men’s Senior 50-Over Fast Pitch
ASA Men’s Senior 60-Over Fast Pitch

ADULT SLOW PITCH
ASA Coed D Slow Pitch
ASA Men’s A 16-Inch Slow Pitch
Men’s Super Slow Pitch
ASA Men’s A Slow Pitch
ASA Men’s B Slow Pitch
ASA Men’s C Slow Pitch
ASA Men’s D Slow Pitch
ASA Men’s D Slow Pitch Northern
ASA Men’s D Slow Pitch Eastern
ASA Men’s D Slow Pitch Southern
ASA Men’s D Slow Pitch Western
ASA Men’s E/Rec Slow Pitch Eastern
ASA Men’s E/Rec Slow Pitch Northern
ASA Men’s E/Rec Slow Pitch Western
ASA Men’s Senior 50 AA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 50 AAA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 55 AA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 55 AAA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 55 Major Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 60 AA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 60 AAA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 60 Major Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 65 AA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 65 AAA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 70 AA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 70 AAA Slow Pitch East
ASA Men’s Senior 75 AA Slow Pitch East
ASA Women’s D Slow Pitch
ASA Women’s Open Slow Pitch

CHAMPIONS
Nebraska GOLD Mizuno
Beverly Bandits
Birmingham Vipers ’04
Texas Sudden Impact
Southern Force – Carroll
Florida Fire 98
Windermere Wildfire 18U

HOMETOWN
Lincoln, NE
Grove City, OH
Odenville, AL
The Woodlands, TX
Paducah, KY
Brandon, FL
Windermere, FL

CHAMPIONS
Bunker Hill
Silverbacks
Barney’s Thrillers
Elite Exteriors
McDonald’s
Jurgen’s Printing

HOMETOWN
Dundee, OH
Topeka, IN
Sioux Falls, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD
Watertown, SD

CHAMPIONS
Boston Sharks
Hill United Chiefs
R.M. Kurtz
Roseville Eagles
Berkenpas Development
Cobourg Force Fastpitch
Airtronics

HOMETOWN
Boston, MA
Machias, NY
Ephrata, PA
Lincoln, CA
Byron Center, MI
Ohio
San Jose, CA

CAROLINA CARDINALS - APEX, NC

WAVY - MURRIETA, CA

2015 national champions
WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED ON AND OFF THE FIELD

NO ARTWORK FEES
NO SETUP FEES
QUICK TURN ARTWORK

UNLIMITED INK

UNIFORMS • SPIRITWEAR • SUBLIMATION

CALL 855-4TEAM-LU EXT.136 or EMAIL Matt.Pfaeffle@LULAX.com FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
USA SOFTBALL JUNIOR MEN’S WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP ROSTER ANNOUNCED

For the first time in over 30 years, the World Baseball Softball Confederation (WBSC) Junior Men’s World Championship (JMWC) returns to American soil as 19 athletes have earned a spot on the 2016 USA Softball Junior Men’s National team. These athletes will face the top 19-Under international Junior Men’s teams in Midland, Mich. where they will seek the program’s first medal since the 1985 WBSC JMWC in Fargo, North Dakota.

2016 JUNIOR MEN’S NATIONAL TEAM ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sergio Balderrama</td>
<td>El Paso, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Fagan-Beam</td>
<td>Bakersfield, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zane Chason</td>
<td>Alma, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Douds</td>
<td>Erie, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce DuCharme</td>
<td>Hudson, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Hall</td>
<td>Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Lewis</td>
<td>Winston, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Lewis</td>
<td>Amboy, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Marquez</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Martin</td>
<td>Stevens, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Martin</td>
<td>Stevens, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Martin</td>
<td>Myerstown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Parker</td>
<td>Midland, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Perez</td>
<td>North East, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogan Potter</td>
<td>Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Stratton</td>
<td>Clearfield, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Valencia</td>
<td>Perris, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Vigil</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Weldin</td>
<td>Bakersfield, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Tim Lyon
Assistant Coaches: Scott Standerfer, Tyron McKinney, Dan Nessler

"We have a nice mix of returning and new players. This should be the deepest group we have had in some time. Given the fact we have four players who gained a lot of experience at the last World Championship, we expect big things out of this group."

- Head Coach Tim Lyon (South Jordan, Utah)
The chance to represent the United States at the WBSC Women’s World Championship next summer will come next January as over 40 athletes have accepted an invitation to try out for the Women’s National Team. Slated to be held January 2-8 at Bill Barber Park in Irvine, Calif., athletes will vie for a spot on the 17-athlete roster.

In addition to the WBSC Women’s World Championship, the 2016 USA Softball Women’s National Team will compete at the World Cup of Softball XI, a USA vs. Japan series in Tokyo and the 2016 Japan Cup.

Additional athletes may be invited to the USA Softball WNT Selection Camp at a later date. During the selection process, athletes will participate in position drills as well as simulated games and be evaluated by the Women’s National Team Selection Committee (WNTSC). The complete 2016 schedule for the WNT, including exhibition games, will be announced at a later date.
2016
THE UMPIRE'S ONE STOP SHOP
OFFICIAL GEAR

OFFICIALGEAR.COM (800) 654-8337
After hosting numerous ASA/USA events during the 2015 season, Tyger River Park in Duncan, S.C. was selected as the 2015 ASA/USA Softball Complex of the Year presented by Stabilizer Solutions, Inc. For the award, Tyger River Park, operated by Spartanburg Parks and Recreation Department, received a plaque at the 84th ASA/USA Annual Meeting in Louisville, Kentucky. They also received approximately $2,000 in field maintenance products from Stabilizer Solutions.

Built in 2012, Tyger River Park is South Carolina’s premier baseball and softball tournament facility. The complex sits on 137 acres and features a disc-golf course, a ‘splash pad’ to escape the summer heat, four picnic shelters, over 10 acres of playground equipment and fitness trails that have outdoor fitness equipment. Inside the ballpark, there are 12 baseball/softball fields, a championship stadium field and batting cages. The 12 fields are clustered in groups of four in an overall park layout resembling a four-leaf clover. Each field offers covered spectator seating, spacious covered dugouts with major league style benches and 14-foot scoreboards with countdown game timers. The championship stadium has stadium seating for a capacity of 600 and showcases 300-foot fences to give teams and fans the ultimate championship experience. Each cluster of fields has a “scorers tower” that serves all four fields while a park-wide sound system allows staff to keep communication with fans in case of an emergency. At the heart of Tyger River Park is an observation tower, located right next to the clubhouse, which overlooks the entire park.

"This a tremendous achievement for South Carolina ASA/USA and the County of Spartanburg," said South Carolina ASA/USA Softball Commissioner Chad Greene. "I have personally traveled the country with ASA/USA Softball and Tyger River Park is definitely one of the top complexes in North America and I have the luxury of having it in my backyard. This award is truly an honor and we are thrilled to accept it."

Most recently, Tyger River Park hosted the 2015 ASA/USA Girls’ 18U Class A National Championship, which was held at the end of July. For more information on Tyger River Park, please visit tygerriverpark.com.
From the Vault

Bob Follonsbee is ready to play! Just put him in coach!

B.E. Martin (left) is pictured in front of the official car of the 1968 Men’s Major Fast Pitch National Championship.

Olga Hanchor takes in a game, demonstrating that sometimes all you need is an open field.

The entrance of the ASA/USA National Office in Oklahoma City in 1995.

Larry Hale lays down the perfect bunt during a men’s fast pitch game.
BALLS AND STRIKES

TRIVIA

1. What association is current ASA/USA President Warren Jones commissioner of?

2. Name one of the locations of a 2016 National Umpire School.

3. Who won the ASA/USA Women’s Open Slow Pitch National Championship?

4. How many athletes are returning to the 2016 Junior Men’s National Team?

5. What event did Tyger River Park host this year?